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Assassin's Bullet Struck Him In
Neck Wound Not Necessarily
Fat*
v_The shooting-o,Myor Gaynor, of
New York,rovItiele- tieetold briefly
and .exelusively in the Tuesday's is-
issue of this paper, occurred as fol-
lows:
•
New York, Aug. 9.—Mayor Wil-
liam J. Gaynor of New York was shot
in his neck and badly wounded this
morning by James J. Gallagher, a
discharged employee of the city dock
 liege:two/rt. Tbe ithootieg took place.
on the deck of the wteamer Kaiser
Wilhelm der Groeae lying at her
pier in Hobokep. N. J., on which the
mayor was on the point of sailing for
a month's vacation abroad. Gallag-
her, was at once arrested. -
The bullet entered just below .the
right ear, passing throught-ffie mas-
toid bone and traveling from right to
left and slightly downward.
The mayor was removed to St.
Mary's hospital, Hoboken .
At noon he fell asleep. At 20 min-
utes past one 'ie awoke and was seen
by his wife ad slaughter, Mrs. Yin-
gut, who had been surnomned to the
‘-bospital. At this hoar ,De.'elletlerle,
health commissiouer of New York,
said the patient was "resting com-
fortably."
Fancied Grievance.
Gallagher evidently has a fancied
grievance against Mayor Gaynor. He
declared after the shooting that the
mayor had deprived hint of his
411141/0
"bread and butter."
Gallagher was mobbed and his life
ir threatened before the police couldlodge hint ;in
•v.•'."•-;
READ THIS.
If your house is vacant and insur-




Stricken with pahaIyn 012
birthday, which was last Saturday
Mrs. Mary They, 83 years old, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Godlip Dedrieks in Graves county.
near Florence station at 12 o'clock
last night. Death was the result of
old lige superinduced by the stroke
of last week. She had been in fail-
big health for, some time. - _
Mrs. They was hem in Hamburg,
Germany, where she was married to
Fred They. Coming to the United
States in 1550.. they located in Cin-
cinnati but later removed to Pada-
cahlionTI-Were they went to Graves
county. Mr. They died ten years
-ere-
A
FULTON, Ky., XEDNESD InW-7.77W
BRIBERY Clate
fOR BOOTLEGGER
L. Robertsqa gets $750 Fine and Five
Months in Jail.
Murray, Ky,, Aug. 9.—As the re-
sult of a conversation between L.
obertson, charged with bootlegging,
and Levi Scarborough, a customer,
concerning which both Scarborough
and Deputy Marshal Ed Brooks, who
overheard it, testified that Robertson
offered Searboraegh a bribe to swear
falsely in the Itsotlegging ease. Rob-
ertson was tine.cr.$750 in the circuit
court nd senteticed to 5 months in
all, That is the heaviest fine ever
aseeetsethwt the Third judieral dis-
trict. Roberts& was also tined $50
a`nd sentenced to ten days for boot-
legging. He is held to the federal
grand jury at, Paducah for bootleg-
ging.
.Bridges Case Continued.
-The-ease of Homer Bridges,--iiit•- -
ored, who shot and killed Ernest
Lowery, a.rwhite ixty, from a ear
window at Iiasek-Calloway county,
Christmas 'eve, was continued until
the next term of court, and Bridges
was returned to the Paducah jail,
where he hats been incarcerated for
safe-keep since threatened with
mob vi at Murray. - -- •`-
TORTURED WIFE TO DEATH -
—
Texan Convicted of Atrocious Crime.
Given the Death Penalty.
Marlin, Texas, Aug. 9.—Ben B.
Myatt was tonight convicted of the
most atrocious murder ever commit-
ted in Texas, and was given the
death pesaity. His victim was his
timanT showed „tha,e he
pounding, and stamp-
ing the poor woman at 10 o'clock
in the morning and continued for sev-
eral hours, using a hoe, bed slat, a
plow hame, crockery, his fists, feet
and a butcher knife before he finally
killed her.
Several men were appealed to by
the woman for protection, but not




Bold Thieves at Salem, Ark., Get
$7,000 of Sheriff Cunningham's
Cash.
Mammoth Spring, Ark., Aug. 9—
Some time during last night the office
of John A. Cunningham,• sheriff of
Fultoq -county; was broken into, the
safe bkogn and about $7,000 in cash
taken.
The sheriesOffice is in the court-
house at Salem, 22 miles southwest
o here. It standsin the center of
a large square, 500 feet from other
buildings, hence no one knew of the'
robbery until this morning.
Sheriff Cnningham was the first to
clacover the fact that his office had
been robbed. there is no clue, and
unless the thieves and the motley can
be secured, both Cunningham and his
bondsmen will be out of pocket.
Sheriff Cuningham has kept every-
body away from his , office awaiting
the arrival of bloodhounds that are
being secured by wire.
FUNERAL TOMORROW
The -rentainsi-af- lidx-
who died Sunday in Bradentown,
Fla., arrived in Fulton today vat
the body was conveyed to the hothe
of his daughters, Mrs. Ed. Webb and
Miss Coralie Green, where it
will lie in istate until , tomorrow
morning when the funeral services
will be condueted at, the Episcopal
chtirch, interment following at Fair-
view cemetery.
FOR RENT—Good 5-room cottage
including nice growing garden. See
Arch Huddleiton.
LOST—A pair of gffid framed
glasses in leather covered case.
• Reward for return to W. El. Pewitt,
or this office. 25l-w.
Lost—Brooch with small diamond
in center. Finder please return to
this office and receive reward.
Tayloj coal makes the severe win-
ter days pleasant—Sold only by Geo.
R. C'reedle. 24G-tt
CHILD DRANK POISON
The bright little two year old child
of Mr. and Mrs John Swiggart had
a narrow escape from death Tuesday
when she drank a solution of chldral
hydrate.
The poison had been used about the
.110t/R0 and had been set down where
the child, in it't play found it.
Physicians were hurriedly sum-
moned and heroic treatment was re-
eorted to. The poison was eitraeted
from the child's stomach and lodes'
she shows no bad effects as a result
of drinking the deadly drug.
KNWHT TEMPLARS
CAPTURE WNIDY CITY
Thousands of Masons Are Having*
Great Times.
Chicago, Aug. th—A trumpet blar-
ed, a thousand ()Mere were shouted
as one,. and out from; acres of wav-
ing, gliatenirrk white plumes, a steady,
broad ribbon of gleaming white pour-
ed itself out into Michigan boulevard
with banners bearing heraldic de-
vices and with cross-hilted swords at
shoulder and there began in Chicago
today the greatest parade of Knight
Tempters witnessed in the history of
the order. Every knight attending
the thirty-first -triennial eonalave
who could get into line was there, a
part of the seemingly endless stream
of white bonnetted, sombrely attired
knights. Nor did the stream stop at
a given point fpr three hours .
The Right Hon. Henry James, e
of Easton, cousin of King George o
England, and most eminent supreme
pro-grand master of the great priory
of England and Wales, awaited be-
side the line, attired in his full re-
galia as hid of the British templary,
to review the followers ot the red
cross. Farther on, Mayor Fred
Busse was saluted, and still further
Gov. Chas. S. Deneen' aekeowledge+
the teibute of flashing steel.
First Accident.
The first accident of sufileient_ee
sequence to -marthe- conclave (war-
red this morning, Herman Gressniss
a member of Apollo commandery o
Chicago, was struck by a State
street car as he was crossing "Ttm-
plar Way."
Gressman died at the hoitpitel.
angry crowd threatened violanee
the street ear crew bat a sq
eeentry returned
from a European pleasure trip. wit
his wife andlt-ly. He WAS ittrilidi
regalia ertlia the accident occurred.
PERSONAL AND LOCAL.
The new brick livery barn being
erected on the site of the old Hurst.
& Gibbs barn is to be the most up-
to-date barn in this vicinity.
The, appearance of Harris Fork
creek has been greatly improved-by
a good shave. Road Boss Ligon and
his crew shaved the weeds out of
the creek bed and along the banke
of the famous little stream.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bard left
today for Bardwell where they will
spend a few days with. the latter's
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Bynum and little
daughter, Charlie, have -returned
from a visit to relatives in, Martin.
They werewcccmpanled home by
Miss Sebastian.
Miss nettle Collins, is expected
home tonight from Wallonia, Ky.,
-s-he h. been -vistitiog-her sister,
Mrs,_Dr. Hayden.
ktr.iiiifid Mrs. R. E. Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. Attie Browder, Mr. and Mrs:
Gus 14wder and Tobe Wright left
today' for Luten'sSprings near MoS-
r0e, to spend a few days fishing
NOTICE MASONS.
Alt metnbira ate urged to be pres-
ent at the hall tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock .to make preparations to




_The stockholders of the Dark To-
bacco Warehouse are requested to
meet at the city hall in Fulton, Sat-
urday, Aug., 20, at 2 o'clock. Busi-








St. Louis, Aug. 8. 'fly novel cora-
binatiau in the pit(f-k.newsps
per inati's trainin4 .wit h the equip-
ment of ii-ministe,,4 is t he up-to-date







'tilted a aloe er office here to
oe a, daily is otten out.











Mil. T. H. Stevens has returned
from a"*.visit to friends in Mayfield.
Miss Lucile Porter has returned
from a. visit to friends in .Clinteti.
Mrs. Leora Kratz and daughter,
of Enid, Oklahoma, are here visiting
,Iter mother, Mrs. Willam Cohn.
Miss Inez Ayres. of Pelican, is
Athielen. pretty little guest of Mrs. Rube
Miss Dora Stallings, of Clinton,
is tile guest of M. L Whitteides and
family; •
Miss Mary Beard' left- last night
for Witter' Valley, Miss., where she
will visit for a' few days.





Our daily program is always pleas-
-itud--upstw,viatv:---Wa-mattm-a
peeialty, of refined pictures and
Qongs that ai:e elevating. Our show
ouse is cool and pleasant and we ap-
reciate you presence at paelt show.
relT•
tb1011L11, ulrest from start to
1.,ea ofteen thought that if
*sister's i, their sermOn :writing,
Id try t adopt newspaper meth-
xtent of turning out more
and vivid ;copy' they
make more impression upon
ogiegatiotattrac-t-move-
services.
certain events related in the
ad beelf-eneared Tay- oesvs!th-
n how eagerly we would reed
a.. I believe many persons eon
cued by the style of the King
version would . fad 'Stich- an




ton,, were here last night en rout
to Paducah.
Mrs. Walter Bennediet and little
daughter, of Clinton, are the guests
of Mr. and rMs. J. A. Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rice have
turned from a weeks" visit to
latter'-  Mrs- Gitle-Hase-
Joseph, Mo. •
Miss Mary Mayo, Mr. and Mrs.
miter
has reeturned to her home in Dres-
den.
,Mrs. L.G .Felts !rent oyer _Jo n-
Itiv-Ittat night to_ spend.-W. „days
with Mends.
Mrs. Robe* --.kiengest and - child.
ren ,left 1 night for Greenfield,
where y will visit .Mrs. Mathis.
.Puty She-riff Filament, of Jail-
re-
the
August 7th, thn death angel v' , son, was here today en route home
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ilse from Dyersburg, n. where he bad bee
h and took 
froy.2) 
them their to purchase a- pair of bloodhounds.
ng baby, Niles:- The body wait, .10e Collins and sister, Miss Mott,
to rest atileasant Valley eels- ham- re'nmeel fea." a-- -de"ghtfal
ery, visit in Russellville, Ky., where they
Mr. William French and boys spent housep e w i t ir hasrly.
turday night and Sunda; with Jim attMiensdseiaJaeweigllretutthed
, home aftertt-spending a week with
sea Iva Otark iiiin a . - her grandfather, Ilarvey Donoho, at
sent tpent Sunday withi Miss -Vivian Pa me •
Mrs. Newt Tucker and chard ha
Mrs. Henry Holland is.quite-sick at returned from Harris where tiWy
present. ".• spent several days with friends and
Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Jackson relatiies.
spent Saturday night and Sunday Mrs. T. II. Humphries has gone to
with Mrs. Jackson's sister,. Mrs. Martin to visit her sister. , -
Fannie Rollins. ••. - Mrs. J. fi CroceleyItas....returned--
. Mrs. Hugh Boyd lipent Wedilftday to-hef'home in- Memphis, -after visit-
evening withVis. Jim riiderivood. ink bet' g'ISIM's
Mr. Berry and Dalton Morgan Usona Hatch. 
_
spent Saturday night with their sis- Alexander Khourie has returne—
OUBLE BILL
"ITO, THE BEGGAR BOY"
A 31patiese .deama of the Jievot;on
°If e 'child, or a jnanifestation of
gratitude. Some thing altogether
different frem .our usual run .of pic-
tures. .
A life portray-al of far-away Jai--
pan with a -nearness sentiment t
strikes home.
Illustrated and S ight Songs by
THOS. E. GATES
1SSION 5 AND 10 CTS.
"If you want to know whether a
Milli twit-northerner or a southerner,
-and too bashful to ask, just set a
teos-ii- frOatte bins;
uses stigsrInd milk and eats it with
a spoon he is a northerner; if he
uses butter and gravy and eats it
with a knife he is a southerner., If
you arelooking for a good toWn to
locate in look for one with plenty of
Jew merchant a • a nd automobiles. Ally
town 'that has no ' automobiles or
Jew merchants is not worth stopping -
in over itight."- Ex.
Eastern liana% are fighting the
auto business; they say that the peo-
ple•--ere taking their money out of
flit blinks to hue an antomoblle sea 
so 11W biantli- :are . being: cripplet.-
There' some truth in what ihe-y-stil,- -
It I IS iwitictibre-IfitYrbadikerillin.e 
one Or mitre. 
NNW
Work of gradingthe-street' front
the, eerpetery gete__tq. Or. graeeled
• The
street will look line when the 'work is
mpleted.. •
ter, Mrs. Leslie Via. _ - ,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holifield's lit-
tle baby-passed away the' 6th, and
was laid to rest at Little Obion Cem-
etery Sunday. . The twin to this, ba-
by died about a -week hefore this one.
. Mr. Bud Jackson from down about
Cypress is spending this week with
4mr. and Mrs. Jim Underwood.
Mr. Levi Norman is is quite sick
at present.
The baptising at Mr. John Gray'
-pond was ot ril r , ,There
11 to be baptise+ ' . .
tee tiara who is teach-,
I
Ag• school at News, spent Saturday
ight with her parents.
Meeting began at CalVary last Sun-
Al.me et.e__
Clark spent Saturday evening with
Ella and Emma Webb., "
Mrs. Ovid Counts. a nit Saturdayi
with Mrs. Hugh llod• Y .
Mr. Harris Writer, 
f 
can beat you
about the laying hen. Mrs. Walter
JuoenktSOs 
old.
t.s .on laying a,:ouly 4in h
Meeting broke at Obion-hist-- •
dodaoy. saceTh eysshad a real .fine meeting,g
Mrs.  Jim Underwood end daughter,
1,ena, spent. Saturday evening, with
Mrs. Hugh Boyd.
Mias Iva Clark spent Monday night
with nor horther, Mr. Willie Clark.
Miss Mattie Robey spent Monday
with 4 1,:tier cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Jimk mbl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed MeClindon spent.
part of last.week with Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan MeClindon.
from a business trip to Irtickson.
Miss Mildred Bernstein, of 'New-
port, Ark., who has been the guest
of her sister, Mrs S. Cohn. for the
past siii weeks, left this morning for
St: Louis, where she will spetabiii
month with relatives.
Mi:s Robbie 'Smith, Miss Gladys
Robinson's pretty visiter, minty's{ to
Oxford, Miss., this mornitre. Miss
Smith was the recipient of many s‘u-
Mal courtesies while here and it re-
Mrs. Lime McDowell who has been
vit.iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Will Mobley has returned to her
home.
forward to with pleasure by the many
• ...e w t e ere..
, B. C. Walker is in Mayfield today.
Mrs. E. B. Wade is visiting friends
ill Paducah.
Mrs. J. J. Gem' and little &ben-
walk in front of he Heinen pro er .-
Miss Amy Reed has returned front
a weeks visit to friends in and near
Hickman.
-A. lot of new shelves are, being'
peered in the PliZChall Bros. drug
store today.
The long red tel,and Fitch desityd
t 
of cqnstrnetion. This has long been
an eye sore to Fulton citizens an_d ee
dark nights • people using the,*
delapidated wItlk did so at the risk of
life and limb.
Mrs. H. 'A .Meyers today took
charge of the Phillips boarding house
on State line street .
W. C. Nall went over to Clinton
this afternoon to join his Wife who
.has been visiting relatives there for
several days. • "Blind man's buff is a jolly game"
FOR SALE—One lot grocery fix- says Judge Wise, except when you
For Sale.—One Jersey mileh• cow
with young. calf. , Chas. Fields,
phone number 20. 248-w.
_ .
Good !lope clowle,,rie tint,/ selling la
7 1-4 cent,. at 14.t. Drygood,
Goods Co. 248-w.
You buy Taylor Coal and make no
mistake—Creedle. . 240
LAND FOR SALE.
-I want to sell 500 acres. of fine
• an -ml essth u on a $3o.00 per
twee me. easy- terms. Will trade foe4-
50.to 100 acres on the deal.. Over
300 acres in high state of cultivation.
J. F. FALL, Fulton, Ky.
4.
Go to the Fulton Drygoods Co. for




lures consisting of show cases,
.sctles, etc., also wagon 'and mules.




have tirplay it in a shoe -store."
You are shown exactly what you








I ' _ oaelcutif mATraminotit5CaPv.eM11:50 P. M. -̀-...101111W
All expenses at Hotel only 16.50. This
.board-and admissiiin to the several routes
.ADne evening for a promenade-and-dance.








Fairo,ls Baseball Nine Composed of
-4.-Feirtale Players Will Be Here
modern- in ;style auit !7.
.. t Lexington, Ten Aug.  t4.--Mart3ici wihin the rneeli - -
-its the cost 'is 1., 1,1 Tlr ,!.,n Moonier. Gi(ds. Green, residing abo 1.r miles from
i.1 I f • iii-eomplihed" thiha-- . be in Fagot' W_1- Sardis, M this county, Was assassi-71r11-
will 
 
inoch f.,. tie - , 17111 to play tv.mins, noted yesterday aftlirni. from am-. , 
ridingethic:woo on over the state. Con- lo • . hitsh. He was h seback on
Fkoleraliol Woimpi l• • contraid was-signed. yestcr.- !his way home, and son iliknown
Clot,- are -asking the people from all by Mr. (•47_ -r'Wight ard thogame jairty emptied- the - °li4 of a
• taeable barreled shotgun in o lila y• or the state to share rais- tact.
ing hin(1. The list id: t .i Jt Wight Will gut etV.rether,a death resulting almost tantly.
4,1}}4441[}.- W111-11LT 11.4[11111 Ill 110.ik 1-441111 4:11.1114, 13111-.4 It f players-to aderi the In his dying words he 
i tinned a
d - neighbor, Abe Martin, Mt • asses-
:he 'ea the • Th'• play fine sip, and Martin, was ar ted but
, II, fenni Kinitileky the Gall and take a majority of the games—it is thought he will si ssfully
old he! hooi liousc-. for ;if tbe-fI it which (hey participate. prove an alibi. Mr. Green about
• II/ 1.141W I v -ehool ,ionr‘e, w tit./t .  bid years: old -Mid leaves a
our 1.11 pot. 4,111. 4.1 14111 FULTON TEAM WON. thirteen children.
Oa. con‘
I xv, N.mynian. see_ 'Ai Fulton and IliekMan 
colored Sallow complexion comes .
V. IL I,  o_Ly  Si Pa hall teams 111BE Monday on the field ,iouEr impurities in the blood
at Ilickinsin,.and played another in- fault lies with the liver and hi'
prefairaga . _ - they are torpid. . The mediei
cLi„1„„ „.I„," 'Aitl;cogria -backed by a big bunch gives results in such eases is
I„. „an 1,,,p. The of liome rooters and having the ad- .BINE. His a fine live stimida
rottling. works product is Vantage of being familiar with the bowel regulator. Price 50e. Ocisi by
f's1.[IT 111—TTETTT -the s At the- 
Rif-homages -were-en- Bennett Bros. ,.
are heavy. able to take the game, Fulton
the DIGGING FOR TREASURi...
- and Ben Seat, the
Fulton .battery, were too much for Trimble, Tenn., Aug. 9.— here
the liver rats. was a lot of eggitemen he thin
IFulton has a_rattling good color- morning byflie discovery of e In
nine. . - thgroond out on the Mengle irm.
was about six feet stria 44








Only those who advertise ip .the
Fulton Commercial 4 Farm Journal
know its real worth an advettis-
ing mew. W.6.11W Beeatuse it
goes into tearly every home in a ra-
dius of twenty-ke rrailng of rtilinll
and is read by at least 5,000 people
every week., Therefore (wick re-
sults follow. Th& Commercial is do-
ing mote to brilig t#tde to Fulton
than all other combined sources.
The Cutrimereral ia. recognized by the
people of the surronding country as
the hest, paper ever published inFul-
toll, It contains not only all
home news, but rives a summary o
the news of the .natiOn. I
The majority of people who live in
F. Tilton do not realize what such a
paper IS to the town, but if they place
an advertisement in its columns they
can readily see Lie resnIts.. no out
in the. country and see for your-
, 41[.. }Well Lis:-
. r-. Vddir, left
1.1.1ter
I;.orrw 4th- gone lo' Visdi
• K, ithl•y et. 
Neglected wounds produce old sores aad




Is a Heating Remedy for All Ailments of
the Fle3h of Man and Beast.
The speed with 'which this splendid liniment heals up a bad
wound sir sore has surprised and pleased those who web e accus-
tonn-d to the slower ii7nd uncertain affect of less powerful reme-
dies. it mends the lacerated flesh 'So quickly that there is but
lAtic time lost from work, In relieving cpeumatic pains, neurg.1-
sciatica, it has done and is doing a Wonderful work. Many
hronlc victims of these diseases have found to their great satis-
faction that it cures an attack in a fraction of the time required
1.), 'the ertinary treatment.
It is equally effective 111 the flesh ailments of animals. Owners
ef b:orid,:s1 stock valti, it highly for two reasons: It heals sores
and wounds quickly, and seam -
This temedy is need.sl In every home. • If its great power AAA
eitkeey was generally known, no family would be without It. -
Price-250.50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
Stephen& Eye Salve is a safe nod apeedy remedy for Sere 13Yea.
SoLoAsio Racemes Nose
BENNETT BrIOTHERS
Tke &ate s Industrial Show Window
7,000 Entries Last Year. 150,000 In Attendance
SIX BIG DAYS AND. NIGHTS THIS YEAR
$30,000 In Premiums




NATtZt...1.0 AND MS BAND
Fro,' Abr.:Omni. Up-le-dete
IMP 12; CHOW. EXHIBIT—ATTEND-0008T
WE WILL FJRNISH AMUSEMENT, INSTAUCTION, PROFIT
LOW RAILROAD RATES
For further inhumation erne 1. W. NEWNAN, Secretary, 320 Peal Jones Ride.





middle of a one-hundred acre
Some men were, passing tii.i,t and
noticed the hole about halt till i up.
Deputy Sheriff RI-eh' Collins tin Es-
-quire-T. A. Pierce wens t ex-
amine the—discovery :Hi 1 arge
crowd had gathered there :Ind itrew
out the dirt, . but did not di iover
the treasure that wils sum,. -d to
be found there. This is the - !cond
hole found in this part of the eduntry
this. year.
HOUSEHOLD CARES
Tax the Women of Fulton the Same
as Elsewhere.
%Hard to atterid-aihousehold du-
ties.
With a constantly aching be
A woman. should not have si
back.
And she wouldra if her kidneys
were well.
 --rrnairt-4 Kidney Fills make well kid.
neys. ,
Fulton women should pt-lit by the
following experience. , - '
Mrs. R. L. Graves, Shawl Read,
Hickman, Ky., says: "I had ian at-
tack of kidney trouble whi4.11 -caused
my back to become very lame and
weak. Headaches were conitnon, I
felt tired and found it difficult some
days to finish my housework. Learn-
ing about-Dos 40455,-I pro‘'
cured a box and began their use.
They rid ,me of the lameness in my
back, restored my strength and made
it possible for tne to do my bowie-
work without any* ineonvenienei. I
can truthfully say that Doarts Kid-
ney rins benefitted me more than
anything else I ever used." '
For sale by all dealers. rice 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.., 
1 
toffalo,





ihe rural districts. Call at tht
Commercial office on ,Lake 'street
and ask for a copy of the paper and
you will get twelve pages brimful of
news and advertisements of Fulton's
progressive merchants who have
learned long ago that it was an up-
business to get the cream at trade
unless they advertised their wares
and let the people know when they
• for theta.
If your advertisement is not in the
Commercial that accounts for dull
times. around your 'place. Perhaps•
on do not have an opportunity -to
get up your advertisements.. If that
is the ease let them up for 
you. Twleuty years experience'abing
that line and the constant study of
advertising places us in a psi-
lion- to shape your,advertising in an






National leave Casaba!' Games: Cardinals rt.
lies Tark, 03513.1 aid Brooklyn.
Belmar Carden: Colmar Co , Naudevills.
Forest Park Highlands: The Big Place on au
Fvuythics trzw.
Tickets wiil be ss:d for Special Train
leaving Cairn 12:30 P.M. and for repo-
hr trains leaving Cairo 1:45 A. M. and
2:10 P. M., August 23rd, and will be
good for return on any regular train
tearing St. Louis us to and including
Wednesday, August 31st.
J. H. JONES, Ticket Agent,




If your Bread and Pastry
re riot satisfactory. Perhaps
Your skill is handicapped by
Inferior flour.




(The Flour with the Spotless
Record)
Exclusive Dealers, Fitittm, Ky.
ASK FOR
"Gloria"





We have the agency for-the -111ELLE OF CARBOINII3ALE"
Flour, which is well khown to many in Fulton and susrounding
country. Every sack and barrel guaranteed, or your Money back.
Try a sack with your next order for staple or fancy groceries.
None 48.
on short notice. Their Ladies Dining
room  ia a popular place to take your
wiferir sweetheart. Good electric fans
make eating well - cooked victuals a
pleasure.
Everything Good to Eat
American Cafe
YOU GET THAT KIND AT THE
The money many men "fool away" in 1 year would start them on the road
to true independence. When one has once began to travel this road by
banking his money he never turns baelc; It's a romartable feeling.









We have just bought an enormou,s Bankrupt stock of
-merchandise and will offer it at the usual cut prices
which is much less than any regular buyer can offer.
e
fHE GLOBE
J. Kelly Vt., d, Manager































visiting James A...-Idindall and tam-
ily. 
1-4‘.ri4,
Bob Kendall and mother left last
week for Missouri where they will
' relatives..
John Wright is siek, at his uncles'.
ila.r. Jim Philip's, with typhoid teen




-- - ittelMOIT AND VW:
•
The Leader is the Place to Get
_ - First elites Printing.
.... —
What about your stationery Mr.
-Business Man? h the Leader doing
your printing? kit is, we know it is
just the kind you should have. The
Leader is equipped with the finest
presers, typesetting machine and up-,
to date type- faces, *ad employ ex-
pert printers to do your work. The
Leader wakes a specialty of high-
class printing ., and their motto is
"Promptness."
Business men silo ild he very ince
ful about their stationery, miff' ton
much pains cannot he erred in get-
ting the best. The kitillaf printing
that you get at the Leader office
will please you. If you are not al-
ready a patron of the Leader let us
figure with you on ;our neext job.
Our prices are right. Telephone No.
30. ,


















You can do this b installing a tele-
phone.. You can make the surround-
tugs orryonr farm rust -as attractive  
for oyur sons and daughters as if
you. were-i-the henir of a ing-eity:-
Our excelle.nt service and attractive
"farmers line" rate are Lot to be
compared with the benefits derived.
Cell the itaanager. . • --
MOTT AYRES President
- IIERBERT CARR'  ' Secretary
R. M. CROWNING Treasurer
R. S. ViLLLIAMS ....Business Mgr;
,..---------• ,
OUND Banking principles ars rigidly
adhered to. This bank's business is. 
constantly Growing and that means
growth in facilities.
_. --...,,..
Any lady can easily - make from
$18.00 to. OM per week working
for me quietly in her .own home lo-
cality This is a bonafide offer-one.
which will pay you to investigate,even,
if you can only spare two hours per
day. No inVestment required. Turn.
yeast "spare time into money. Write
me at once for particulart. Address
MARY B. TAYLOR, Box 30, Wo-






One Year  .00
• • 
$5
Six ,Montlis  46m
- One' Month ' .50
, BY-141"trirr 10 cents a week. _




RESPECTFULLY INVITES YOU TO BANK WITH THEM
. . I N S 11 RE -
With -Yell & Fall. 14 Big Strong
Companies. Over-20 years experi-
.enee in the settlement of losses. If
you hold a policy tf ours you hold a
good one.
245-2w. FALL & FALL.
, __
NEW HOPE NEWS.
Miss X71n1 . Finch was the-pleas-
- nut. g,neet of Miss Uther Moore Slit-
urday" night. and Sunday .
. T. M. Watkins *and daughter, V tt7
.
vie, spent Saturday and Sunday at
W. H. Finches' near Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore 't toe ' 





AA. Faris,. of Hickman, was,ia
the city today on business.
J. R. Harris, of Mayfield, is in the
city today.
i wet. gael-
Breeders „of fine - horses prefer
BALLARD'S-SNOW LINIMENT for
all cuts, Wounds or sores on film
stock, it iiets both mildly 
- •





FOR SAkE._LAND _ ..._ _because
end quickly and heals an ordinary
wound without a sear.- Price 25c,
50e and $1.00 lief bottje. Sold by
Bennett. Bros.
-
C a o an wife an .
'Miss Ruth Everett were the guests a
Gtorge 'Stephens nnd family near




of Paducah, are the
guests of U. S. Thacker and family.
Mre Hula Sanimons, of Hickman,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bob
I want to sell 500 area of fine
land 6 miles of Fulton at $35.00 per
acre on easy terms. Wi trade for
.,
Misses: Truman Finch and Emma
Watkins called on Miss Rosamond
Lat la Saturday afternoon, • .- .....
T. B. Latta has gone to - Texar-
knua, Ark., on a visit to. hie sister,
Mrs: _Tilman Johnson.,
Wilt White 'and daughter, D/liss
Lucy, went. to Clinton Saturday af-
GO/1
1Yeather.:17A •
Commonwealths Attarney R. I,.
Smith, of Clintonwas,.here today.
Russell Travis, sonAf John Travis,
was .taken suddenly ill this week 
while visiting frieBIL.in Hickman.
ge was brought home last night.
His condition is some what itnprov-
ed.
.30 to 100 acres 1,..t. the *h.; Over-
300 acres in high state of cultivation.
J. F. FALL, Mir, Ky.
1. C. CHEAP RATES.
DRINK
COKE
Annual cheap excursion Chicago
and St. Louis. Aug.,,20. Round trip
to Chicago $12.00. .St. Loins $8.110.
Good returning until Sept. 4tlx
Annual eheap excursion Louisville





































































to Louisville $9.50. Cincinnati
$11.50. Good returning until Aug.
28th.
I in bottles for 5c. .
'See that the name of the Fulton Bottling Co., Ineorpttpated- is. on
_
J. B. Carpenter, - Allen Sellars,
Winfrey Shepherd, Oeorge Martin,
raiirte -itia-T7,rawfwv-riFkey-
g left this morning for Jackson
where they go to attend a big Elks
outing.
Ben Evans, time keeper at the
railroad office, went to Dawmon this
-inOrning to spend a week reeuperat-
jug from his ardous duties.
_W. L. and C. M. Martin, of Union
are here today on business.City, 
•
_ _tern •—
Joe Kendall returned last week to
. itislahne.itt Houston, Texga....
Mr. and Mrs. M. L.•Drysdale spent
Situdrty ufternoon with Mrs. William
Maris. .
The piiglite' and ball game below
• Wilson bridge wary greatly - enjoyed
by the large number of people pres-
Everett Russell who has been vis-
iting home- folks in this neighbor-
hood and his mother, Mrs. Kate Rue-
sell returned home with him to his
home in Resattins, Miss..
. Mts. Affn Horn and mon;Clarence,•
'and John Kendall, of Wie4lifte, are
Old -Point Comfort and Walt, lt,
Va., $19.80. Re* Aug.A.12th, only.
Good returning until Aug. 27th.
AtlanticCity, N. J a d return . • -I n
$24.80. Sell Aug 10 and 11th. Good
returning until orAug. 26th. Also
Aug. 17 and 18. Good returning un-
il Sept. 3rd. •
- Frankfort, Ky., and return $9.90
11 Aug. 14, 15, and 16 final limit
ug. 2fith. 
•
Lexington Ky., WWI return $10.65.
Aug: 8-13th inclusive. Good return-
tor Alio_ liqiii_
eaChInareif-ThirlititOTT &Wiz* -Go; Maftufaeture all--kinds:-ei







Advertisers in this paper get
quick results. Try it.
EoR RENT -Desirable cottage on
Norman atreet. $14.00 per month.







I will have one of the most eleborate
lines of Fall Suitings ever displayed in
Fulton. The paterns are the handsomest
ever made. We will also have an ex-
pert tailor salesman with us to take your
Measure and guarantee a perfect fit. The
prices will please you. My fall paterns
will be direct from the celebrated tailoring






CITY ORDINANCES. 'city as above described will take no- 'or owning property within the terri-
j five that within thirty days after tery proposed-to be atmwti to said
A ertlinactie accusately definling "the adoption, publication and ativer- city 'as above described will. take
itinda.ry of the territory propos- tisement of this ordinance as requir- nOtice that within thirty days after A WInter's Work..
to be annexed -in the eity of Ftd- ed by law, and after same shall have the_adoption, nuçajon_and -adver- -We need a great many-Auks, -
 •---4044ste. ntiteky. tying 8.1.noTiit to and heeti-pablil4ted fornotiess-than Three mement of this ordinance as requir- bl this life, but at the tinstr,..„...„,..._
we need it, we need more thanwest of said city. • .,_.• weeks in an ewspaper published in ed by law, and after same shall have., anything else • chunk of ice off
Whereas, it is deemed advisable said city a petition will be filed in been pulifiihialiiot less than three which we may pick and remove ae





immenselytock, certain terribiry de;crihed be: and on behalf of the citaY of Fulton, said city a petition will be tiled in 'rich never cut their own ice; and
a .lirrg" ,idjacerrto Haul -aest o Kerrtucky,'settitig ford) the passagef- Ala Fultorr urrnmt t our' m the name -sometimes they don't cut any foe at
_ ,,d city, tiwr‘f„,,,,_,,__ .,...,____4i,,,teik,m,j4,. and .mh„.e,„tin,,,m,to..thi.i..,,,,,,d_on behalf -at the-city zummii, all but stehathe 
m
 is beside s aei?ti hthrt ueeetrioenv.
Suppose
e.
Be it ordained by the -Board of ordinance, the object and purpose - Kentucky, setting - forth the passage, ategopuot and you go to the 
h
refriger-
i:ouneil of the citS••of Fulton, Kell-. thereof. the accurate description by publication 'and advertisement-of this ator to get a chunk of Ice to put in a
t,,••kx. as follows: metes and bounds lif the territory ordinance, the object and purpose pitcher of water—or in anything.
" You swing the ice-plek and creek--Section 1. That the corporate i hereid. described, and praying for a thereof, the accurate description bcy off a chunk. You reach for it. It
limits of the eity of _Fulton,. Ken7ljudgment of said Court to annex said metes and bounds of the territory watches you, and Just as your fingers
be extended so itsqo annex to territory to said city. touch it, it slides off the math chunkherein described, and praying for ai . 
and down to the bottom of the icesaid city the following described .,.• Section 3. That this. ordinance judgment of said court to annex said chamber. You reach for it, and it
territory: 1 . - shall become-effective -from and after territory to said city. skips and slips and dances and dodges
Beginning at a point onthe north its. passage and publication as re- . Section 3. That this ordinance Telauets,  u wickedlyfingers.elut heivtadwintigoeywouirthm aiv
. 
olent agility it wriggles from your
of the Slate Line Road; iillich (paired by law.-_ _ shall become effective from and af-
, point is the interseetion of the north Approved,- this August 1st, 1910. ter its passage and publication as grasp. in the end you bring it up
of -Wliat i's known 'as Pearl ugust 1st, 1910. 
" stan_ding in a corner, but your sleeve
"Te-tip and soggy, your cuff is wilted
--lii:i. of said road and the east line J. F."FALL, Mayor. required by law.
and the things you have been !saying
and is the southwest cornet of tin
, prte•ient.corporate limits of said city
running thence west ahing the nort%
line of said road. 650 - feet to the•
---,.:- - southwest corner of the lot owned
hy-L. V. Brady, thence-north 10437.9 posed to be, annexed to the Gity of Bites of poisonous insects that
'-feet' to the northwest corner of the Fulton Kentucky, lying adjacent ,to cause the flesh to swell up much be
000"2
WiLstot D NEfiltIT 
4.
.4 • A fp
••
...-" LiA Id to' red clover,
W ere bumblebees tumble
And slip and turn over
An mumble and krurable.-




W he. to a com mapleten
Their petals are tilling.
The rFinrning light dances
Fro clover to clover;
In sh meting glances
The geld It runs over.
And sweeter and cleaner
It seeme to grow daily.
It, leaves flashing greener
Ant nodding all gal'''.
The bream* runs about it
And sofihyrs float after
To toes At and love it
With mystical laughter.
A field tif red clover—
The reddeet and rarest.
And all the world over
Of pictures the fairest.
And Isn't It bent In
A marvelous pity
That children are pent In
The streets of the city!.
Whose blame Is the blunder
That no child runs over
This scent-tangled wonder
• field of red clover?
The blossoms are sighing
For children all sunny
to come to them flying
And suok out their honey.
The city is yonder
And here the red clover.
And thus do we blunder





We do business along regular business
lines, and will treat you with courtesy.
If our work is not satisfactory--
no charges.
Do not forget-that we do




J. F. FALL, Mayor. -
A true copy, attest:
J. P. TYLER, City clerk.
244-3wks.
It owned by Frank Barrett, thence
,AVI'St 345.8 feet- to the east line-of
the right of way of the Illinois Cen-
Railroad ( ompany,-tnenee north-
' easterly along the east line of said
right of way 308 feet, thence east
444.8 feet to the west line of C. E.
Rice's home place; thence north and
along' said C. Rice's line 65 feet,
thence east 210 feet to the north-
west orner of the It owned by W.
H. Ilarpore, tbenceno
tlte northwest corner of the kit own-
ed by IL C. Ligon, thence N 20 de-
E.-2644- leeen-to-44e -northwest
Aertier of the vacant lot owned by %V.
-A. Harpole, thence N. 60 degrees E.
411 feet to thf northwest corner of
the lot owned by R. Williams, thence
. east 200 feet to the present corporate
uric of said city, thence aloffg the
present western Arporate line of
said city 2633.6 feet to the beginning.
Section 2. That all persons living
or owning property within the terri-
tory proposed to be annexed to said
J. P. TYLER, City clerk.
244- 3 wks.
An ordinance accurately defining
the boundary of the terriotory pro-
and north of said city.
Be it ordained by the Board of
Council a' the city of Fulton, Ken-4
Aucky, as follows:
-.Section 1. That the corporate
Limits of the city of Fulton, Ken-
tricky be extended 10 as to annex to
said city the following described
territory:
Beginning at a Point on the east
line Of the right of way of the,Cairo
ral--Railroad-
Company, which point is thointersec-
lion of said east line of said right of
wey-end the-north lino of-what is
nown as Thetford A-venue, thence
east along the north 'line of said
Thetford Avenue and to the west -line
of the North.western Road 1685 feet.,
thence south along the west line of
said Northwestern Road and to the
present corporate line of said city
446.5 feet, thence along the present
northern•corperate line of said city
2135.5 feet to the beginning:
Section 2. That all persons living
treated with a healing altiseptie
that will counteract the poison and
heal the wound. Ba.,1414,1*S-gNOW---irtr
LINIMEET answers every require-
ment such cases. Prices 25, 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
Bennett Bros.
are such as no self-respecting person
should have said.
Ice that will not have such an icy
disposition will aid much in bettering
the world.
Let some of our great minds work
this out this winter.
Special I. C. Rates
$7.75 FULTON to MONTEA-
GLE and SEWANEE, Tenn., and
return AECount Monteagle Bible
School, and Monteagle Sundayl
School Institute. Tickets on sate
June 30, July r, 15, 16, 22, 23, 29,
30, and August 12, with final re-
turn limit of September 5.
$18.30 Fulton, Ky., to Niagra
'all, N. Y., and return. Tickets will
be on sale August 1, 2, 12, 13, 16
and 17th, with final return limit of
August 5, 16 and 20th, but may be ex-
temled at Niagra Fall by depositing
ticket with special agent and pay-




There Is a garden on her hat
AnTecrerurtz: with gtroeetnhaltilles grow,
iviiit:ftehtersrtesanodt sadly .ig5
That au this iyartlee I=tint buy.
rlOWerl of much amulet hue
Flourish about her bonnet brim.
And fruits Pomona never knew
(Unless she bowl a crazy whim.)
I gasp biomass the price Is high
Limn this garfea I must boy.
Her eyes sought first the big price-mark;
Her votes then called the hat
ht It In the dark
,„
She c;durd mh.a—ve boug
And eves it the more esteem.
Mimi Le the patient husbandry
KW* all this garden I must buy.
The Serpent's Cunning, .,_
Obserting that Aden] maintained an
optimistic reposition in snits of aH
the misfortunes that befell Him, the
serpent cogitated for • few days and
then dropped around one afternoon
whileoot dull lowallf• 
shirt 
a i owl towvrewakrioy: .1 becoming,. d. tbhse
ter tigfliAl°igt.dtwt:arsouliCmthveaindke" to fasten up th.




Sanitary security and bathing comfort are yours when your
bath room fixtures are sanitary and your plumbing modern.
"Stavdtsse baths and lavatories are sanitary, durable and
beautiful—our plumbing work modern and our prices reasonable.
We sell these famous fixtures and combine with thcir installation
the workmanship which has made our reputation.
-Repair work given prompt and expert attention.





TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS:
We are now prepared to furnish you with the
best of Flour, Meal, Shorts, Chops and also the best
pure Wheat Bran. This-is-the Wily mill that puts
up pure, clean Bran at the lowest prices, delivered
anywhere in Fulton on short notice.
We guarantee grades and weight on everything
we sell.
We pay the highest market prides for best
grain, no other kind wanted..
We thank our friends for their patronage and
solicit-a continuance of same, assurintyou that mir
—weights are right, our products are right, and our
prices are right.
J. i. OLIVER, Mgr.
Phone 435.






RY on Lake Street,
Will witness the inauguration oi' the most stupendous
arm Sales ofles Furnishing Goods everwitnessed in
THIS
It will be.the one Important sale of the season. Nothing will t reserved. Everything must go, and to make. it , go, the
remarkable price concessions indicated below have been rilad: First class merchandise will 1),- offered at .prices that
seem almost rediculous. GREATER CUTS THAN EVER BEFORE MADE ON THIS CLASS 'OF GOODS.
A golden opportunity is before you to acquire goods of the highest class at actual cost and less.
ASH. So for TEN DAYS ONLY, beginning Saturday, August 6, the
unheard of prices named below will be in effect-at this store. You cannot afford to overlook this opportunity.
A I . • f. k
EDWIN CLAPP,SHOES
RECOGNIZED AS PERFECTION -OF THE SHOEMAKER'S ART.
V
Patent. Regular price $7.50. This Sale $4.95
Gun Metals. Regular price $6.50. This Sale  $4.45
Vic4s. Regular 'Priee $6.50. This Sale  $4 45
Howard & Foster Shoes.
WORLD'S STANDARD OF QUALITY AT THE PRICE
—
Patents. Regular price $4.00 to $4.50. This Sale  $3.15
Black Vicis. Regular price $4.00 to $4.50. This Sale  $2.95
Oxfords. Regular price $4.00 to $4.50. 'ThiS Sale  $2.95
Howard & Foster Oxfords. price $3.50 to $4.00 This sale 
LARGE STOCK OF UNDERWEAR AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
HATS, All Styles and Blocks.
Attractive lines of the most popular brands
Stetson Hats. The best $5.00 grade. This Sale  $3.75
Stetson Hats. The best $4.00 grade. This Sale  $3.25
" Thoroughbred Hats. $3.00 values. this Sale  $1.95
Statesmen Ilats. $2.50 values. This Side  $1.35
The Footwear
Quality in a Stetson Shoe
stands or.i all over U—
pon can see it—you can








Examine the fine stitching. The materials ails
selected for quality—the shoe is made for quality
and it shows value that you can see at* glance.
Magnificent Line of Shirts
LATEST STYLES AND HANDSOME PATTERNS. WILL BE iN-
-CLUDED‘IN THIS OFFERING, , •
Shirts that were $2.00. This Sale .   $1.25
-r
Shirts _ that were $1.50. Thil% Sale   -I.- . .95
Shirts that were $1.50. This Sale---. 65
Fancy Vests.
The largest and handsomest line we have ever displayed will
ga in this 'sale at gr'eatly reduced prices.
All $5.00 Fancy Vests._ This Sale  $3.25
All $3.50 Fancy Vests. This Sale   $2.25
A1r$2.5111-nprey—V-eFt, Tl,kSok- $1.25
styks--7aM leathev.,
All Patent. Regular price $6.50. This Sale  $4.75
Gun Metal. Regular price $6.00. Thi, Sale  $4.2.5
Vieis. Regular price $6.00. This s ile  $4.25
Scarfs and Ties
The 'handsomest and svrellest line on record. Thousands of pretty
ereations that will please -the particular dresser at prices reduced
t. the limit.
Remember -too, that our line of collars enibrace, all the popular
brands and hilst makes charaoterized with style. The reduced
prices will please you.
Fine line of Hand Bags, Suit Canes and Trunks all go in this sale.
$1,000 stock of Gloves also includRiiilar.Fit.r tM-freirWITTR.
Our lines of Socks, Suspenders and Handkerchiefs, are the best that
money can buy, but prices have been reduced to move them qitiekly.
We have a line line of hosiery that will go in this sale-at 1-3 off.
White niot hose go in this sate at 10 cents. ' •
Never
Only lasts ten days.
in the history of Fulton has such high-class merchandise a:, this been offered itt such rediculously low











ones i .!..EA;P.a o
, :acre vhere you get
.1 , .ti-g- best values inI
; filli •
•















' ' %  '• tt .,&...-.L
• - A 
-e one of the greatest Cut-Price, Make-RoomSafes ever at-tem d at the LON JONES' store on Lake -.St.,Fulton, Kentucky thving to the backward eason—rour storeis filed with the *test stocks of Clothing, Shoes, Hats andGmts' Purnishingst_ We must makexoom-for our -immence-s and to do this we have Cal the Pikei on every: article in our store to move them quickly. The following
• Anci nbwi_ gentle ; here are clothes values. to— Ina y bi,gest money's worth ever offered'
At, siy1i3h, lightweight, shape-retainingi .
sim:kn-,er •••• iits right in the midst Of the long, hot sea-.
. ; Socn commence to arrive, therefore,. we
ke of prAt making and cut pries to
co, t rdles to clean up the stock .anct make room
C)rne, let us dr-.
/2259   and$20.00Su4 go in
• ;.f_;,) and $18.00 Suits will
1.)c. out at - -
- Extra Trousers.
- this sale al - - - - 04§OU
SL;4144 n -$ 7 . 0 0 Pants go in












Our line of hats embrace the leading brands andmost becoming styles. Here you get values thatwill astonish you.
$4 and $5 John B. Stetson Hats - $2.95$3 and $3.50 Youngs Hats at - - 2.25All Straw Hats Go at Half trice to close out.
For style and comfort our line of Shoes and Oxfordsstand at the top notch, therefore it is to your interestto atrentfithis sale and select a pair of shoes froms"ourbig assortment to fit your feet with ease.
Men's $5 and $5.50 ay Ad.ams-Mefi's 6 and 6.50 Stacy Adams 4.50Men's $5.00-Cros'sett go at - - 3.50Men's 4.00 and 4.50 Crossett at - 2.95
Throughout this department is where-you see- theworld's most captivating styles. We can quote onlyenough prices to give you an idea of the great re-ductions.
75 dozen 25c fancy and black hose 1 5c25 dozen 50c finest lisle hose go atRemeither that this sate will positively begin Saturday, August 6th, rain or shineand continue for- Tert-difs.
prices quoted above are fOr caslfonly. Conie_and bring Yourfrie-fiaTvith you.
,QnNeckwear and Suspenders,
On Suit Cases. We have
line to select from.
